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Do you havesomethingyou
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you - sehdto the
Clerk or Chairmanor via
our web site.
Dates for your diary
2009
Planning Meeting
'Youth Centre
:,
Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

6th
August
2009
3rd
September
2009

If not, you misseda greatevent!This wasorganisedby the ParishLocal
Action Plan SummerEventsCommitteeand was self funded from the
proceedsof the Bam Dancefund raiserheld at the village hall on 2nd
May this year and the saleof Pimm's on the day Attendancewas high
andthe eventwasdeemeda greatsuccess
by all thosewho came.
Therewaslive entertainment
from the primaryschool,thanksto the support of AndrewMcGregor,a professionalsingerandthe Youth Club band.A professional
MC did an excellentjob introducingperformersand events.To coincidewith National
Bike Weeka seriesof bike gamessuitablefor a wholerangeof agesprovedvery popular.
At onepoint therewerc72 bikeson the recreationground!Thanksto Alan from the cycle
shopfor helpingwith the bike eventsand
to Peter Crofts for providing a bike pit
stop!

Feedbacksuggeststhat people appreciatedthe fact that everything(baning the
optional Pimm's and refreshmentson
l4th
September saleby The Village Store)wasfree.As a .;,
resultpeoplefoundit a relaxingand easy
2009
goingevent.

' Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

I st October
2009

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

5th
November
2009

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

gth

'

ROBERTSBRIDGETT{DSUMMER EVENT
SUNDAY2f ST JUNE - wereyou there?

November
2009

All meetings stalt at 7.30 pm and
a period of up to 15 minutes is
allowed at the start of the
meetlng for public. commeni or
questions drequired.
Agendas for meetings are posted
on the parish notice boards and
:web site at least j days before the
meeting-planning
applications
are available for inspection at the
parish ffice
during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gov.uk and you can
comment on planning
applications on-line

The Committeewould like to thank The Village Storefor sponsoringthe 1,000flyers
which were deliveredto householdsby volunteersand RAP for their contributionto the
feesfor professionalentertainers.
Thanksalsoto RotherDistrict Council for providinga
community play coordinator who ran a craft tent for non
bikers young and old.
A major contributing factor to the overall successof the day
was the teamwork that pulled it all together. From the very
beginning Roger Palamarczuk, on behalf of both the
Robetsbridge Club and the Bonfire Society, was most generous with resources and expertise .The Robertsbridge En-

terpriseGrouphasalwaysbeenon handtoo.
Thecommitteeworkedextremelyhardto makethis eventhappenandthanksareduein no
smallmeasureto Ian Clark,who did a fantasticjob asLeadOrganiser,DeniseLomas,
HughKirby (andnot forgettingKate,MichaelaandJamesKirby for runningthe Pimm's
tent).KarenRipley(ParishClerk),Jo Rainsbury(thankstoo for the photos,Jo!), Simon
Longhurst,StephenHardy(REG)andSueProchak(RAP).
It is hopedthat the successof this eventwill encourageothersto join the committeeor
becomeinvolvedin otherwaysand if you feel you would like to get involvedpleasecontactme at christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Future eventsinclude a Kite Flying Day on BishopsMeadowthis autumn.Date TBA.
A SummerBall - 26ftJune2010anda Summerpicnic- August2010dateTBA
The SummerEventsCommitteeis askingall othergroupsin the villageto pleaseavoid
bookingany of their eventson the26nJune2010.This will be a big eventwhich we trust
will be very well attended.Fundraisingis alreadyin progress.
ChristineKimberley
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwe try to focus on one
aspectof the parish council's responsibilities.
Why hasthe ParishCouncilresolvedthat dogsmustbe kepton leadsthroughout
the areaof the children'splay equipmentfrom the entrancegateto the western
endofthe boundaryfenceofthe cricketfield?
About 2 yearcago,RotherDC introduceda Dog ControlOrderunderthe Clean
& EnvironmentAct requiringdog faecesto be removed,dogs
Neighbourhoods
kepton a leadanddogsprohibitedfrom certainareasincludingchildren's play
grounds.This Ordercoveredthe wholeof Rotherandappliedto all landto
which the publichadaccesswith a few exceptionswhereparishcouncilshad
asked for them. Our parish decidedto exempt our public areasfrom the requirement to exclude dogs but, of course,the requirementto clean up after their dogs and keep them under control remained.
Unfortunately, a few irresponsibledog owners are ignoring theseorders and there have been complaints from
other usersof the recreation ground about dog mess and thesecomplaints have increasedsince the installation of
the new play equipment and there have once again been requeststo ban dogs from the entire recreation ground.
The Council is reluctant to ban dogs or require them to be on leadsthroughout the entire area without wider public consultation becauseit feels that most dog owners are responsibleand do respectthe area.The field is widely
used by older dog owners unable to walk long distancesand also families who happento call in when they have
their dogs with them. Also, the fact that people walk through the ground with their dog meansthat the field is
constantly used and not isolated and therefore provides a useful monitoring function which may well help to keep
children safer. However, there is no Public Nght of Way through the recreationground - the public footpath runs
alongsidethe disusedrail line - and if irresponsibledog owners continue to allow their dogs to foul the area and
do not clean up after them, or fail to keep their dogs under control, then it may becomenecessaryto bring in a
complete ban and bring the ground into line with the rest of Rother.
Responsibledog owners can help by observingthe Dogs on Leads rule - which applies at ALL times not just
when children are presentbecausethen you are more aware of what your dog is doing! - and by reporting to the
Clerk anyone they seefailing to clean after their dog or keep it under control. It would be a great pity if the inesponsiblebehaviour of a few individuals causedthe loss of this amenity to all dog owners.

Street Lights - Towards the end of last year, EDF gave notice that they were terminating their contract with parish councils to provide regular maintenanceof street lights from 3lst March 2009 which left the Council, along
with other parishes, with the problem of seeking a new contractor. The County Council contractor was not prepared to take on the contract but the engineerwho had worked for EDF, and who had always personally given us
good service, together with colleaguesset up a new company and along with severalother parisheswe have contracted with them to provide regular maintenance.So far, we have received better service and at a slightly lower
price than we had from EDF.
One of the improvements is that the engineerhas now labelled each of the street lights in the parish with a specific number so, if you notice problems with a light pleasecontact the Clerk or one of the Lead Councillors and
give them the number as this makes it easy for the engineerto locate. A reminder again, ALL street lights in the
parish with the exception of those on the A2l arethe responsibility of the Parish Council.
The new contract applies only to the regular maintenance,we are still dependenton EDF for problems of mains
cablesand supplies.

and
TennisClub,whichmeetson courtsat VinehallSchooleveryWednesday
Anyonefor tennis? - Mountfield
Fridayat 5.30pmandon Sundaymornings,is lookingfor newmembersfromRobertsbridge.
pleasecontactMegBeckefton 01424772556or emailmbeckett2@toucansurf.com
ff youare interested

in their appealagainstRotherDC
Mill Site update- Havingbeenunsuccessful
refusalto grantplanningpermission,the siteowners,PREM(Rooster)Ltd,
soughtajudicial reviewto havethe Inspector'sdecisionovertumedandorder
Theyarguedthat the
the Governmentto havethe matterre-considered.
Inspector'sdecisionwasunreasonable
andthat he failed to give adequate
reasonsfor refusingpermission.
However,the High Courtjudge rejectedtheir bid andstatedthat "This wasone
of the decisionswherethe Inspectordid not haveto explainhimselfanymorefully thanhe did for his reasoning
to be intelligibleandclear.The decisionwas in no way perverseor irrational"
The resultsof the parishcouncilLocal Action Plansurveyshowedthat the majorityof residentswantedthe bulk
- asdoesRotherDC - andwe hopethat therewill now be
of this siteto be retainedfor commercialdevelopment
someprogressalongtheselines.

This is the 5thandfinal part of our occasionalseriesaboutthe areain which we live - the High WealdAreaof
WestSussex,Kent andSurOutstandingNaturalBeauty(AONB) which coverspartsof 4 counties- EastSussexo
With an areaof 570 squaremiles(1,457sq km) it is the 4th largest
rey and is a nationallyimportantlandscape.
by Governmentin 1983
AONB in the UK. It is alsothe largestAONB in SouthEastEngland.It wasdesignated
to conserveandenhanceits historiccharacterof rolling hills drapedwith smallirregularfields,abundantwoods
andsunkenlanes.
andhedges,scatteredfarmsteads
is inseparably
tied to the peoplewho lived in it. The futureconservaThe storyof the High Weald'slandscape
uponsafeguarding
the traditionalinteractionsbetweenpeople
is dependent
tion andevolutionof this landscape
andnature.
The Story of the High Weald'sSettlement
TheJbst permanent settlersin yow parish wereprobably pig droversfrom the Downs!
hamletsanddwellingsdottedacrossthe countryside.This
The High Wealdhasmanysmall,isolatedfarmsteads,
characteristic,
dispersedsettlementpattemsupportsthe highestpopulationof anyprotectedlandscapein the UK.
The ancientwoodlandpig pasturesof the High Weald- usedby farmersfrom the Downsandcoastalplains- were
how the High Wealdfirst became
known asdens.Thesecanstill be identifiedandarethe key to understanding
pattern
of settlementtoday.
colonizedby humansettlers andwhy it hassucha dispersed
As densweremostlyusedduringthe latesummerandearlyautumn,the farmerswould havebuilt temporaryshelters in which to keepwarmwhile watchingtheir pigs.Overtime,the densbecamemorepefinanentplacesof settlement.Fromthem,the first pioneerHigh Wealdfarmersbeganslowly clearingthe surroundingwoodsfor animal pastures.
from their oparent'villages.The isolated,
in their own right - separate
Eventuallythe densbecamesettlements
dottedacrossthe
scatterednatureof the originaldensdevelopedinto a patternof isolated,individualfarmsteads
countryside.This patternof settlementis very differentto that of CentralEngland,which wassettledandcommunallyfarmedby largevillagecommunities,usingsharedopen-fieldsystems.
In the High Weald,villagesdevelopedrelativelylate- not until medievaltimes- andascentresfor trade,not agriculture.Many sprangup aroundtradingpointson the high,dry ridgetop routes.
Look at a detailed,modernmapof the High Wealdand- particularlyin Kent - you will seewhatremainsof the
dens:manyvillages,farms,fields andwoodlandwith namesendingin'-den'. Most denshaveremainedsmall,but
Tenterden,for example,means"The denof the menof
a few haveexpandedto becomelargersefflements.
Thanet".
of theAONB;
Text providedby the High WealdAONB JointAdvisoryCommiftee'sstaffUnit. This is a specialistteamthatadviseson themanagement
furthersunderstanding
of its specialqualitiesandenablesactionto conserveit. To find out more,pleasevisit www.highweald.ore

Theprevious articles can befound on the parish web site www.salehurst-pc.org.uk under
3 Issue l. 3 and 4 and Volume 4 Issue 1.
I
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SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley

Your Councillorsand their responsilbilities
Committees
Planning@elegatedpowers)- Chairmanor vice- Chairmanand
Cllrs. Beeden;Clymo;DaviesandSmith.
Cemetery (Delegatedpowers) - Chairmanor vic+- Chairmanand
Cllrs. BardenandSmith.

The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove,GeorgeHill
EastSussexTN32 sAP
Robertsbridge,
Phone:01580
882066
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
or
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk
The ParishOfficeis opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9amto I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm

Local Action Plan Project Group (Advisory) - Cllrs.Kimberley;
Longhurst,Strappandthe Clerk.
FinanceWorking Group (No powers)- Clbs. Clymo,Daviesand
Longhurst.
Friends of RobertsbridgeWorking Group (No powers)Cllr. Kimberlev
Lead Councillors
Bishop'sMeadow - Cllrs.Allen, BardenandKimberleyplus
Tree Wardenas appropriate.
Crime & Disorder - Cllrs. Allen andBeeden.
EconomicRegeneration- Cllrs. LonghurstandStrapp
Footpaths/Bridleways- Cllrs.Allen,BeedenandStrapp.

Rother District Council
Web address:
www.rother.gov.uk

GeneralPurposes- Chairman,vice-Chairman
andCllrs. Clymo and
Longhurst.

Parish Councillors
Lighting - Clhs. Bardenand Smith.
881056
Cllr David Allen (Chairman)
chairman@salehurst-pc.org.uk

RecreationGround/?avilion - Cllrs. DaviesandLonehurst.

Cllr TamaraStrapp(vice-Chair) 881291
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Pocketpark - Cllrs.Allen andKimberley

Cllr Neil Barden
880457
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.
uk

Planning

Cllr CharlesBeeden
880508
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr Dicky Clymo
881563
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr ChristineKimberley
880490
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr SimonLonghurst
880469
org.uk
simon.Ionghurst@salehurst-pc.
Cllr Gillian Smith
shop:882265

The Councilhasdecidedthatplanningapplicationswill no longerbe
considered
at full Councilmeetings.Instead,the PlanningCommittee
(with delegated
powers)will meetmonthlyto considerapplicationsand
if a decisionis requiredby RotherDC beforea planningmeetingthen
is delethe Clerk,in consultationwith the Chairmanor vice-Chairman,
gatedto makethe decision.This will speedup the planningprocessand
helpto shortenthe lengthof full Councilmeetings.
If a decisionis requiredoutsideof a normalplanningmeetingon a contoversial applicationthenthe Councilwill schedulean additional
meeting.

880810

EastSussexCounty Councillor
Cllr PeterJones
cllr.peterjones@eastsussex.gov.uk
Rother District Councillors
819233
Cllr GeorgeHearn
gov.uk
cllr. george.hearn@rother.
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
gov.uk
cllr. susan.prochak@other.

All Planningmeetingswill be held at the Youth Centreon the lst
Thunday of eachmonth- this is a moreconvenientvenueasthereis
accessto intemetconnectionandmapsetc.aremoreaccessible.
if required.Themeetingsare,of course,opento the public andwill be
advertisedasnormal.

(notours,or.oo".ffi
Seen
in a parishmagazine

meetseveryWednesday
in the churchhall at 7.30pm- pleaseusethe
sideentrancedoubledoors'
Publishedby Salehurst& RobertsbridgeParishCouncil
Printedby Berforts printers,Hastings

